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B.C. Fruit Growers' Convention at Penticton
Interesting Two-Day Convention Held During Past Month-Strong Plea Made for More Ad-

vertising-Government to, be Asked to Continue Appropriation
Meetings ef the British Columîbia Fruit

Growers' Association are aiways interest-
ing and heipful and the two-day convention
heid at Penticten during Juiy was no ex-
cePtion te the rule.

Secretary R. M. Winsiow, in making bis
report, said that the association new
beastcd et a membership et 547, which
'VAas being added te daiiy. Thiere romains
a11 teid in the association treasury fer this
Year nearly $5,000. Ho said that white
labor 'Vas scarce and this was one ef the
ditticuities which faces fruit groecrs. The
demand is bcbng met as weli as can be ex-
Pected by the growers doing mobre work
thrnselves and by employing orientais.

leanneunced that the association had
been successful in securîng an express rate

f $1.50 trom Penticten and Summerland
to 'Vancouver via the new Hope cut-off.

Agricultural Education.
Speaking te the gathering on "Agricul-

tural Education," Dr. F. F. Wesbreek,
Presi dent efthbe University et British Ce-
lIUnbla, confined himself more te the gen-
èoral need et educatienal tacilities in a
groWing province such as British Colum-
b ia. and the need ef trained men te go inte
the country districts and tester the new

* Idlea with regard te the general trend
towards social betterment. He told et the
Work et the new provincial seat et learn-
Iflg and what his faculty hoped te accem-
TIlish and said that In ail probabillty the
'iliiversity will establish agricultural short
courses te teach returned soldiers the fun-
dan.etal~~ principles et agriculture, se that
they 'Viii be able te hold their own with

t'more experienced farmers. Twe and
tour year courses, said the decter, wouid
be later established.

Dr. Weqbroek deplered the fact that
8 .grbcultural officiais, educatienists, and
-Others who sorved the state, are paid such
enlll salaries, and asserted that If the
Defflelofe Canada are te expeot such ser-
"ce in future they must expect te have te
13ay, as mon cannot be expected te remain
11i state positions wben mere lucrative
conImercial eppertunities are se etten
laced hefore tbem. That the west must
"OdPt one standard et ethics is essential It
't 1-9 te be the country that we are strlving

tmIake :it, said the cducationist. He dis-
'e58ed the werk et the unlversity and teld
Of the results expected by the ce-eperatien

aclcu-urdination cf ahl departments
for the betterment et the province In par-
ticullar, and canada in general.

OPportunities; fer Canadians.
~.C. Treherne, field entomelogical et-ficer 0f the tederal department et agricul-

turc, and secretary ef the B3. C. Entemeo-
legical Society, teld et the oppertunhti
thero, are for Canadian boys te study this
profession. At present ail the scicntifically
trained mon corne frei the Oid Country,
whilc Canadian lads pass theoeppertuni-
ties by. Russia, he said, leads the werld in
ecenemie entomeiogy, and that we have
mnuch te learn frem that country. Mr. Tro-
homne ernphasized the gre-wing importance
ef the entomnoiogists' werk, teiling how
they had been able te stanîp eut pests
wý%hich have intested many districts.

James Deugail, generai agriculturai
agent eftheb C. P. R., deciared that the
most Important probiem facing the grewer
today 'Vas that ot marketing. Ho said that'
Prairie People weuid eat more British Co-
lumbia fruit It the price were Iewer, and
this shouid engage the attentien et growers
se that the difference between the price
the grower receives and the price the eug-
tomer pays may be made iess.

Want.q Money for Advertising.
President Abriel, In bis address, deait

witb the work et the association since the
annual meeting In Victoria hast Marcb.

Ho reterred te a meeting et representa-
tive grain and fruit growers heid at Moose
Jaw and said that a new Interest had been
deveioped at this conference. Ho said that
an advertising appropriatien et $5000 was
sutticient when production et tbe fruit 'Vas
iess, but now that preduction bas in-
croased likewise tbe appropriation must be
increased. Ho advecated the adoption et
the idea ot ail fruit shippors contributIng
$1 te a generai fund for every car shipped
and In bbis way the genoral and advertising
funds et the erganizatien 'Viii bc In-
cr.easod. Mr. Abriel toid et difficuities te
bo encountered In socuring privileges trom
the transportation companies fer thore are
two sides te every question. Ho paid F£
tribute te work ef the socretary Mr. R. M.
Winslow whose efforts have been s0 roadiiy
piaced at the disposai et the association.

Standardization et packages is being
given consideration and a dotaied report
wiil ho submittod later, said Mr. James
Reoke, et Grand Ferks, in speaking for
Mr. J. J. Campboll, cbairman et tbat cern-
mittee who 'Vas unable te ho present. Mr.
D. Johnson, Dominion fruit commissiener,
dolivered an address on the marketing et
fruit. He told of the splendid crop eut-
look on the prairies, and said that It was
botter than last year. To match this, the
quaiity et the fruit in Biritish Columbia
tmem what ho had seen, is much botter
than a year ago. Ho predicts a successful
season for British Columbia fruitgrowers

in the markets ef the west if tboy in thoir
part do their share, fer the prairie tarmer
ls botter off than ever. He paid a tribute
te the packing of the Nerthwestern States
and saîd that it was enly exceiled by that
ef B3ritish Columbia and wbon tbe two
packs were te bo seen side by side one was
as weii packcd as the otbor.

Mr. Johnoen emphasizcd the value ot
advertising and compliînented tbe associa-
tion on what it had donc In the past. Ho
made it clear that ne financiai assistance
need be expected from the Dominion de-
partment. He advocated co-eperatien and
teid et its benofits. Ail tbe beads ot the
varieus shipping concerns should get te-
getber, ho said, and set aside ail petty
jealousies and thon price cutting, which was
se cemmon, wouid be donc away wlth and
tbe grower would receive a much botter
price fer bis fruit.

The convention 'Vas brought te a close
by a trip te the Dominion Experimental
I'arm at Trout ýCreek.

Mr. Turnbull's Address.
One ot the teaturesa et the iast day was

a briet addmess by Mr. J. H. Turnbuii, et
the Alberta Farmers' Elevator Company,
et Calgary, In which ho stated that his
organization was demirous et establishing
a dloser roiationship wlth the fruit groweroi
et British Columbia.

He had come te the çonventien te get
acquainted with conditions on the greund,
and perhaps one reasen why In soine
quarters there was a sentiment net wholiy
favorable te British Columbia fruit grew-
ors, was becauso the grain mon Vero nlot
acqualnted with conditions. His visit, te
the Okanagan Valley had been a revela-
tien, In se fan as is productive capacity
was concend.

Dweliing en the necessity for an aggres-
sivo advertising campaign, Seeretary R.
M. Winsiow peinted eut that the fruit
gmowens et the province bad upwards et
twenty million dollars invested In their
business, and that If they could increase
thein market by advertising it was meney
very 'Voîl spent. Tliere was upwards et a
quarter cf a million dollars investod In
packing bouses in the Okanagan Valley
alone. Production had been lncreasing by
leaps and bounds. From 1901 until 1911
it trebled. In the next two yeans thore
was a largo increase, and the 1915 crep
was double tbat et 1913. At the close ef
bis address a nesolution, moved by R. M.
Palmer, et Victoria, asking the Dominion
government te continue the advertising ap-
propriation made last year, was carrled
unanimously.


